
End of Financial Year Sale –
30%  off  website  design  and
development
With extensive experience designing and building bold, bright,
engaging  websites,  Blick  Creative  are  Melbourne’s  not-for-
profit, charity, government and business website specialists.

Our team consists of respectful, ethical and culturally aware
members specialising in custom website development, design,
marketing, copywriting and project-management. We offer you a
professional, end-to-end solution for your website development
project, whether it be for a small or large organisation, a
feature-rich eCommerce site, an accessible and engaging Not-
For-Profit  website,  or  government  campaign  website.  Our
websites drive people to connect with and support your brand.

We  have  extensive  experience  working  with  all  levels  of
government and Non for profits building highly engaging, user
friendly, very accessible and lead-generating websites.
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 Each website Blick creates is unique and offers the following
features and benefits:

Affordable
Aesthetically pleasing and dynamic
Very user friendly and fast-loading
Built on leading CMS and web technology platforms like
WordPress and Drupal
Accessible, inclusive and engaging for all audiences

A custom designed website from Blick means greater awareness
of your brand as well as greater support and engagement from



your audience, community and sponsors.

Buy now, design later options

 NOW available!*
 Pay & book your projects in now and we can work on them in

the new financial year when you’re ready!

Offers available until 30th of June 2022.

Previous
Next

Let’s Chat!
^30% off website design and development discount applies to
any new or redesign of a website and excludes 3rd party costs
such  as  plugins  and  suppliers.  Services  must  be  ordered
between 15th June 2022 and 30th June 2022. Offer valid whilst
stocks last. Blick Creative reserves the right to change,
supersede or extend these offers at its discretion. This offer
can’t be used in conjunction with any other discount. *Pay Now
Design Later offer is valid from 15th June 2022 to 30th June
2022 and funds must be used within 12 months from the date
purchased.

 


